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Those who believe the Filipino are

capable of self government we would ak
to the experiences of Captain Gil-jno-

wl.ile be was a prisoner among

Tjntotored savage cannot it.

well as these much-praise- d inhabitant

of Lcion. Let authority with-

draw, and the ieland would be bathed in

fire and blood. Civilization has not ad-

vanced by Bhrirjkinjj the responsibility

placed on the government. The admin-

istration will not take the backward step,

and in November it w ill be found that

people are with the flag.

Exactly month from the day the

Italian anarchii-- t Eremji a:catina

that celebration

and sentenced to imprisonment life.

may be well for Anglo-Saxo- n observ-

ers hereafter they comment on

exdtable Latin temperament reflect

npon these facts: Bresci was a cowardly

murderer: be killed a very popular mon-

arch, and under Italian law there was no

be the

no mob law; trial proceeded with sulta:
due formality and the prisoner sen-

tenced in accordance law. The

and judicial character of the pro-

ceedings speak well for Italy.

WILL NOT LOWER THE FLAG.

"No human Wing now ever will

the flag come down." These words

regarding the stars and stripes in

Philippines were spoken by Dan-

iel E. fcickles, the Grand veteran

and hero Gettysburg. They

the universal sentiment of the Grand

Army veterans throughout country.

The torrn of cheers and applause that

greeted this utterance in Coliseum

on Saturday night testifies the feeling of

the general public subject. Mr.

Bryan's proportion haul flag

at Manila and Bend the American soldiers

Jiome in disgrace is popular any-vher- e.

The great crowds now ansem-ble- d

in Chicago are fairly representative

not only of the West, but of entire

North. Their for President
in Philippines is

indicative of (he sentiments of the great

majority of the nation. Chicago Trib-

une, Aug. 28.

Din you ever hear that adage

good Well, it

most fittingly to the present ad- -

ministration? W steady

progrc I he country over ltd hammer

are ringing ainl whistle) are tool-

ing etery town in the land. The noise

It growing louder every day, and

calamity bowler, destitute a commit U would have Injured Ihe wage-erne-r

or Industrial issue. re turning i Same speech.

doctor of sham divinity In a cause they

call humanity, and yet gl t over th tem-

porary defeat suflered by our ldier
- .. ... ... it:.t. .. I. -
1 HI the 1 lllllppine, M llll

Li,

23 1.1 .n.l,il.,n ... rt..ll.l- -
glOWlUg Uliauil"! Iviiumi'H, r.. .. ....

el sympathetic iKvlge can elect Mr.

Hryan or defeat Mr. McKlnlrr. Kead

the Increase in vlu of stock In the

late of Otegon during tlie prevent

ministration and judge whether or not

w are rowing or diifting:

Jan. 1.
Ilorwe M ti:Vi.7S3
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of capacity or high or good faith

of Ihi. free people a a civilixing agency,

while we believe that the century of free

government which the American people

have enjoyed haa not rendered tbem

irresolute anJ faithleea, but haa fitted

them for the great tark of lifting np and

aaeiating to better condition, and larger

Iilrty thoee dietant people who

through the of battle have become

oar ward.. Let di fear not. There 1.

no faint heart, no eicute
for regret. Nation do not grow in

strength and cau.e of liberty and

law is not advanced by the doing of eay

thing. Tlie harder the Ui"k the greater

will be the result, the benefit and

honor. To doubt our power to accom-

plish it ia lose in soundness

and strength of our popular institutions.

The liberators will never become

oppressors. A self governed oplewill
o KAemit aluaivl il tt ! n ihw nnvarn.

men l wnicu luey loeier anu ueieno
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liberty and of happiness Presi-

dent McKinley's Speech the Ohio

Society New York.

TH FALSK I'KOI'HET.

If the prophecies predictions made

Mr. proven to be true,
could subjected to gold standard, which has been in opera- -

penalty since would simple.
held dreadful compleh

on

enthusiasm

'"Let

enough alone"? does

making

steam

IS'.h;. Jan. 1.

iue

occasion

to faith

It would have increased the purchasing

power of the gold dollar. Madison

Square

It would have certain to
fall stone is when

thrown the Iowa,

speech.

would increase tbe debts of the peo-

ple and to pay thern.

speech.

would have made times and

Same .ipeech.

would starved everybody

ttie money-changer- s and the

New Haven, Conn., speech,

would have the bread

which man earns man

not earned it. Conn.,

speech.

It would have made the rich richer

the poorer. Ohio, speech.
would have decreased the number

happy and increased the num-

ber are in diHtress. Same speech.

would have destroyed the hope

the toiling masnes, Minneapolis,

It would have destroyed the opportu-

nity to work. Same speech.

It would bave number of

idle men Same speech.

It would bave volume

money.
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would have injured destroyed the

manufacture agricultural Implement,

wagjn. and buggies. Springfield, Ohio,

and Flint, Mich., speechea.

would have lessened the ability of

the masse buy good and would there

by have lessened the numler of commer-

cial traveling uu-n- . Indianapolie ietih
traveling men.

would have made iuipoeiible for

bu.Unds and wive, pay oil the mort-

gage their home.. Minneapolis,

Minn., iwh laxliea.

It have made necesaary ad-

vocate the closing up of public

schools. Monmouth, speech.

would have made more profitable

loan money hoard than in-

vest enterprise property.

N. speech.

woulw made dearer money,

property, harder limes, more

people out of work, more eople desti-

tute, more people desperate, more crime,

Minneapolis if.
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in Ma accomplish work
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M.000,000 of American freemen are utterly

establish liberty Mr. I'.ryan said a speech delivered
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There has some dilliculty

understanding the imports giain

into India have give relief

the famished. Yet the explanation
of punishment Yet the tjon ever be
was there was have produced following
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Proverty the natives affords

solution the problem.

There may grain plenty, but the

man without money arid without re-

source can not purchase it.

Government reports show that from

August, lHftl, the end of March, the
present year, had been received

Bombay, a distributing centre,
2,131,840,000 pounds rice, jawari, ami

three-lourth- s the lot being the
grain. this consider-

able aggregate of grain food received by

rail and not passing through

a amount stored, ami the product
of the irrigated lands. The

cop harvested March and April wis
4,8!K),00O '.oris, all remains in

t country. There has slight

exportation rice, altogether, (J8,.r10

tons, against which are importations

from liiirmah 800,000 tons. Owing

the of grain, Indian railroads
have been four times their
business. The price

but twice the ordinary figure, and this
throughout famine area,

The statement that stores are held
by speculators who refuse sell except

a ruinous rate not based
there once have existed the oppor-

tunity, the railroads have destroyed
The trouble not lack of food per

capita. For two day a native
procure ample rations, but the

native neither has two cents, nor In

Mependenl np"" larmera, inro
!uiH.t.M.an.lartiMii. Willi thea-lven- t
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Indian government still tnng
put money tlie hand

native, sutlicieiit for the purchase of

f.iud, and yet allow waste and

induce extravagance. ha itarled

public work, that wage, !

earned and the native pla. I the

poaition of taeiidicanl. Were the
plentiful and klessly latowed

nrghl do more harm than g sl, lead-

ing etieate. and undermining the
industrial worth the toiler.

able .uhsl.t without election, be

would exert himself

Many critic Hie conduct Ihe

lamine relief Mheiue are lused

prejudiced lai k knowled.
rhap will.old envelope., etc.
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All

pot- -,

was

'official htniatiitarun !ian.
The help that ha advanced from

the I'mted States haa U-e- gratefully

and applied where

was rmwit dejerate call it.

From Americans in Itnmh.y

have come the clearest exintion !

status. realio what

and by American an riplanatioi
has made of the oddity of milch
grain in in which starvation
rampant. grain private property.

Indian, who need are poverty

stricken always, in lamine tune
absolutely helpless. If the owner, were
to the grain those for It,
there no end acute ile.titu.
tion, but such are not the law.
ing barter. The giain miiHt pni.l fur,
and pay for only part of thej

The mere fact that there
grain in India lay. no tissue the
bones of the hapless victim, pining
under the blight of famine, Argonaut

Thousand Tongue.
Could not express the of Annie

K. Springer, of 112.') Howard St.,
when she found thalHr.

King's New Discovery

had completely cured her of harking
cough that many years had mudo
life burden. All other remedies ami
doctors could her help hut
says of this Koyal Cure "it soon
moved the pain in client and can
now sleep soundly, Bonn-thin- can
scarcely remember doing before. feel
like sounding its throughout tlie
Universe." Ho will every who trie
Dr. King's New Discovery for any

of Ihe Throat, Client Lungn, price
60c. and tl.OO Trial bottles free at

A. Harding's Drug Store; every
bottle guaranteed

Money to
IIkigkn & Gitivvrni.

at lowent rates.

The Enterprise and Oregonian for

a

1H 0111 WIFE.
Has she lost her beauty? If so,

Indigestion, Hick Headache
are the principal causes.
Root Tea has cured these ills hall a
century. Price 25 cU. and 60 cts.
Money refunded results are not satis-
factory. C. G. Hnntley, Draggint.
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Patent Krrord.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

FOR CASH OR ON EASY

PAYMENTS

It li eaiy to obtain food one

Where no local dealer lella im, wi

will send a piino or organ lor

imall cah piyment, balanca l

monthly payment!. Two yean tim

to finii.li purchane If deiired.
would like to explain our method.

We will lend an initrument gurn
teeinir aatiafartion. Of the piano KM

Ihe returned to ui at our expenw.

Catalogue! free for the aiking
all about thrnt. Special pricti ana

lull information if you write.

la New MaaU
nolldlaa-- i

BS1 WaablBajtQB ., TortUw", 0.

The home of Chkkerlng Pianos.
Kimball Pianos, Weber Pianos, '

Kimball, Crown, Needham and v

Great YVe.tern Oman "


